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Acting With tha Democratic Part jr.

Ever since the publication of the letter written
ijr General Dix on September 4, in whioh he
SO mercilessly exposed the Inoapaoitjr and
treachery of Horatio Seymour, the Democratic

papers hare been thrown into a towering passion
hy the mere mention of hig name. The New

Tork World, the political guardian of Mr.

Seymour, and the keeper of his consoienoe,

haa been especially worried by that "rancor-

ous letter," "laying bare a heart uloerating
ith spite and envy," and has attempted to

oanteraot its effeot by the most unmitigated
abase of its author.

The St. Louis Republican, however, has
taken a different course to efftot the same ob-

ject, and has unwittingly called attention to a
,Very damaging faot. The Republican depre-eatiogl-y

says that "General Dix has not acted
"With the Democratic party sinoe the war began

In 1861." A more truthful and perplexing
confession was never made. The
first act of Oeneral Dix, on the

utbreak of the war, was to utter thoae words
whioh have not yet lost their force, and whioh

ill grow brighter and stronger with the lapse
of time: "If any man attempts to haul down

the American flag, shoot iiim on the spot t"
This, by the reoord made by the Democratic

party, during and since the war, was the
point at whioh he broke off the
political associations of a lifetime, and out
himself loose from a party the Southern branoh
Of which wantonly assailed the life of the
nation, while the Northern branoh stood aloof
With folded hands, or attempted to thwart the
loyal army by getting up "a lire in the rear."

General Dix fought and aoted on the side of

the Union until the olose of hostilities. H

then entered into the Wigwam movement of
2866, and in reward for this . was sent by
Andrew Johnson as Minister to France. Bat
be soon reoognized the faot that the Wigwam
movement was nothing more nor less than re-

bellion in disguise; and that the Demo-rati- o

party was striving to render
the war a failure, as' lU platform
of 1864 had already declared It to be; and,
finally, when the crowning iniquity of the
Tammany Convention, the nomination of

Horatio Seymour, was perpetrated, his true
and loyal spirit could no longer suffer hia
same to be associated with the party whioh
thus attempted to wreck and ruin the hopes
Of liberty and Justioe forever.

So, as the St. Louis Republican appears
anxious for the world to believe, "General Dix
has not aoted with the Demooratio party sino9

the war began in 1861," and his present coarse
Is not to be regarded as a defection from its
ranks. IIow many of the brave and loyal men
who followed the flag do the Demooratio party
expect to lose in the same way, and for similar
reasons f

The Israelite and General Grant.
A powerful attempt is now being made to ex-elt- e

the hostility of Israelites against Oeneral
Grant, in consequenoe of the order Issued by
him while in command at Vioksburg. That
the order was published is oertain. That Gene-

ral Grant regrets having issued such
an order we do not doubt. We also
regret that it was published. Is this
the only instanoe in history of an error com
mitted by a great man f General Jaokson
erred when he uttered great oaths. Is
General Jaokson, therefore, to be looked
upon as an immoral man for Having thus
transgressed f Benjamin Franklin eenfesses
to deoidedly immoral conduot in the days of
his early manhood. Is Benjamin Franklin
looked upon as a personification of immo-

rality, or does this blemish deprive him of all
right to be looked upon as a patriot and a
great man ? Mr. Jefferssn disposed of some of
his property by lottery. lias Mr. Jefferson
einoe been looked upon as a gambler ? John
Wesley believed, it is said, in the strlot Scrip-

tural letter with reference to the punishment
to be inflioted on witob.es. Will any one say
that Mr. Wesley was wanting In humanity f

Martin Luther advised his friends to sing and
danoe on Sundays. Is he generally regarded
as a favorer of Sunday sports f Is the esteem
in which, the great Bdmund Barke is held by
all cultivated minds canoelled by the faot that
he violently changed his opinions at the time
of the French Revolution, and afterwards ac-

cepted a pension from the Grown f
But why multiply the citalogue? W

eould go on increasing the list into pages.
The blemishes we have mentioned are part of
the defeots that belong to human nature;
for has not one reputed to have been among
the wisest of men told us there is no such
thing as a perfeot man f Is the welfare of our
land of no aocount when reckoned against the
transgression, if you please, of the oaudidate
put forth by the party whioh, as we believe,
represents the true conservative Interests of
the country T Let every man who thus be-

lieves ask himself thU question. We believe
the auooess of the Republican party at the pre-
sent time essential for the good of the
country.

We have oonfidenoe enough in human
nature to believe that if General Grant
Relieves himself to have erred, like other
great men, he has mauliness enough to
admit, his error. We have seen it
stated that General Grant has written a letter
to this effeot, but objeots to its publication at
present, as looking to the catohing of votes.
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We can believe this, beoause it would be in en-

tire keeping with the character of the mau.
The man who did all in his power to

save hia country is not the one to risk its
future happiness, should he attain the Presi-

dency, by sowing the seeds of prejudioe or
perpeontion. Let the Israelites, therefore,
like their brethren of old, who, haviDg scruples
about defending their country by lighting their
enemies on the Sabbath day, cast away all
such scruples about votlDg for General Grant,
and imitate the noble example of one of
Israel's most cherished sons, the noble Mattha-tia- s,

who successfully reoommended his breth-
ren to cast away such soruples, and, like him
and his fellow-compatriot- hesitate not to
assist in saving the country from the perils
that threaten it.

Kinglake's New Volumes.
At what hour did the Prussians make their
appearance on the field of Waterloo f Was it
the fifty-secon- d regiment or the Guards that
completed the rout of the French on that day f
Did the Duke of Wellington and Blucher meet
at La Belle Alliance or where elsef These
questions have not yet been satisfactorily an-

swered. About a campaign that is only lately
over, there has sprung opanamounof dis-

cussion that bids fair to be as difficult to settle
as the Waterloo disputes. We allude to the
Crimean war. In all probability the oomplete
history of that war, and also of our own war
of the rebellion, will not be faithfully and oor-rect- ly

rendered until the present generation
has passed away, and for the chief reason that
governmental arohives must be opened to the
historian in order that the seoret history may
be explored. This will afford an approach to
that completeness whioh history demands
Another reason is that ' we are too
near the . heat . and . smoke , of those
recent conflicts, too much imbued
with prejudices, correct or not, to take tht
cool and impartial estimate of events so reoent
whioh the future historian will be exempt
from. JWhen,, the great, historian, Hume,
was referred to the governmental despatches,
then not accessible as now, he honestly de-

clared that , his, history, must be rewritten.
Every day shows more and more the correct-
ness j of Hume's Judgment. At the first
breaking out of our late war, we, In common
with nearly everybody, censured General
Patterson for not advancing from Winchester,
and it was not until General Patterson's vindi-

cation appeared at the close of the war that all
who read it were willing to admit that their
judgment had been erroneous. This is only
one incident.' How many more siftings will
reports and authorities have to . undergo by
future writers f s , " w ' I" '

,

Kinglake 'a volumes on the Crimean war
have already caused an immense, amount
of discussion by Englishmen, FrenoUmem
Russians, and others. . It seems to be admitted
by the Russians that if the Allies had .ad-

vanced by the north side of SebastopoL and
attempted a coup de main, they might possibly
have succeeded in taking it at once. Why did
they not do Bof Kinglake, whose devo-

tion to his hero, Lord Raglan, resembles some
novelists for their heroes, insists that Marshal
St. Arnaud would not take the risk. As we
cannot spare the space to give the different
versions of this controversy, we think our
readers would be better satisfied at the state- -

uent of the great Russian General, Todleben,
who expressly states that neither the exulta-
tion of the troops nor the resolve to fight to
the last extremity could have saved Sebasto-po- l,

if the enemy had attacked immediately
after his passage of the Tohernaya So little
did the Russians apprehend an attack on the
south side that the famous Malakoff tower was
a mere naked tower without a glacis, and the
whole force of the Russians consisted of but
16,000, soldiers, sailors, and all, to oppose
60,000 of the Allies. It was then that the
genius of Todleben began to show itself. He
determined, says Singlake, that the works
should go on simultaneously., along all the
weak parts of the line, and each day's toil
was to be so adjusted that it would not only
effect a due approach towards the perfecting(
after a time, of the work which had to. be exe-

cuted, but would also bring the pending im-

provements to such a state every night that
in the event of an attack the next morning
they would still subserve the defense, so that
if the enemy should grant a long respite, or if,
on the other hand, he should assault in three
days, or in two, or on the very morrow, the
works, whether grown to full strength or as-

sailed whilst yet weak and frail, might in each
case do all the good which the limit of time

ould allow. '
On comparing . the English and French ac-

counts It will be found that . the French attri-
bute the fatal delay of not attaoking Kebasto-po- l

at once to the Engiisn; tn English retort
the blame upon the French.

To the famous oavalry charge at Balaklava
Kinglake devotes no fewer than four hun-
dred pages. If history generally was written
in this manner, how would the brief life of
man suffice for its reading f An important
episode in the campaign it was, but there
have been many more such interesting epi-

sodes in the wars whioh have occurred binoe
the Sebastopol fight. We have not spaoe now
to give extracts about this unsxtisfaotory, and
as the French officer oalled this oavalry affair,
"magnifloent," but it is not war. We are in-

clined to think that most persons will agree
with us in considering General Todleben as
the only real military genius evolved by that
war. We hope to return to this subject again.

Tns.Vital Btatistios of Russia. The Uus-sla- n

census for 1869 hai Just been published,
and shows that tbe country contains, aooordlng
to tbe most trustworthy estimates, about
8,078,054 Eogilf-- square miles, or nearly three
times the extent of the United Btatea. Of this
vast territory, iuuoh the larger portion, or
nearly alx million square miles, lies In Asia,
whtretbe empire Is constantly extending Us
boundaries. Tho following list of tbe ureal
empire of tbe world exhibits the compara-
tive territorial Importance of tbe em- -

t Ire : 1. lltissla, 8,078,051 square miles;
2. China 4.07 7.347 square miles; 3. British Em-plr- e,

4,420.134 square mile; 4. United States,
8 480,749 square mile; 5. Brazil, 8.231,621 square
mile; e. Turkey, 1,913.480 square miles. The
population or Russia Is nearly 80,000,000. In
this respect It la the third State the Chinese
empire, with 460.000.090, and the British, with
200.000,000, preceding It. The Increase of popu-
lation Is slow. Tbe birth rate Is higher thanany European roan try, but the mortality is
niuch greater. The number of Inhabitant to
i ne birth In Ilnsela la 20; in Prussia. 25- - Austria,
7; RpalD, 27; England, 81; Kranoe, 89. The nam-t'-r- of

inhabitants to one death In Russia Is 21;
Primula, 3; Austria, 3G; Spain, 30: England, 63;
Frsnce, 43

Tub Dnr and Taxes. In his reoent Spring
Garden Hull speech, Judge Kelley aid:
"What, Mr. Seymour, are the relations of this
debt to tbe population of the country, to Its
realized wealth, and to its future resources? To
enlighten us on these questions we must ascer-
tain tbe amount of the debt and its oliaraoter.
and, happily, the papers or the day bring us
the last monthly statement or the Seoretary of
theTrearury. By reference to It you will And
that tbe total debt, less money In tbe Treaiury,
is 92.633,014.313 03; of this sum 8125,030,125 01 bears
no Interest, $412,081,911 37 being greenbacks,
fractional currency, or gold certificates or de-
posit, and the balance matured debt not pre-
sented for payment, and ranch of whioh never
will be presented, tbe bonds and other obliga-
tions representing ' It having been 'lost or
destroyed. I also Invite your attention to
another Item of 835.311,000, upon which the
Government Is not called to pay Interest.
I allude to the six per cent, bonds
Issued to the Paclfto Railroad Company,
tbe Interest on which Is, and the prin-
cipal of which will, be, paid by the company
Thus you will perceive that there are 8100,361,125
of this amount upon whioh the people are not
taxed for interest, and a considerable percent-
age or wbioh they do not really owe. Taus.lt
appears from the last olSolal statement that the
total lnleresUbearlog debt amounts to 82,075,
200,188 02. Of this sum more than $65,000 000 Is
at three per cent , and $221,689,48 at Ave per
cent. So that it requires the collection of about
$120,000,0.0 annually to pay the Interest. Let me
allude to the $100,000 000 of currency. Whetherthat portion or the dent be a burden or a blest-lu- g

no man can decide, for upou that questiontbe ablest and tbe purest men in tbe oountry
dlfler. It Is In your pocket and mine, and latbal of every Bober and industrious man andwoman In the country, and It will Impercepti-
bly disappear under the operation or natu-
ral laws, whenever the neglected branches or
our Industry shall be adequately protected andtbe balance or trade be turned In favor or thiscountry."

Tna Mercantile Marine of Canada a
return of tbe number or vessels owned in the
Dominion or Cauada, ou July 1, 1807, just pub-
lished, shows: The city or Toronto Is set down
as owning and having registered in all 3tf yes
sels, consisting of 1 paddle steamer, 4 screw
steamers, 1 barque, 1 brlgantlne, 28 schooners,
and 1 sloop.' The total tonnage Is 3741, and the
value $127,200. The number or men employed
Is 249. The totals for the whole Province or
Ontario are vessels, 481; tonuage, 08,059; value,
82,787,800; numoer or men employed, 3102. The
total or shipping owned and registered la the
whole Dominion Ontario, Quebec, New Bruns-
wick, ana Nova Boot la. but not lnolnding tbeports of Amherst, in Quebec, and GuysboroutihandPugwasb. in Nova Scotls, from wbenoe noreturns have been received. Is rated an follows:
Vessels, 6822; tonnage. 776,313-- . value, $23 983,052;an d the nnnabor of Hands employed. 37.235.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
NORTH HKS4D STREET TP REM- -EX) BYTh.HI AN UdOKUH. corner BROAD and

URK'N Ktreets. Preaching tomorrow by me Pas-
tor. Bev. Dr. BTRYKFR, at A. M. anil t'i P. M.
Children's t liurcb In the afternoon. Subject, fsao,"
tbe second or tbe series of sermons on the Children nf
the Bible. Monthly Concert of Prayer at 7J P.M.tttrangers are welcome.

JtJSTOTAIi AllSTIKCf!.-BR- V. J. t..Km) O.H1NNA will preach on this subject To-
morrow (Sunday) Evening, at 7H o'ul ick. la ti e
MOUNT ZION BAPTIST CHURCH. FRANK-FOK- D

Road and ARAMINOO tttreet.
By reqtieri of the Bertuon Committee of tbe GrandI (vision Sods of Temperanc.

ANDREW TOY. Chairman.
pfcw-- WENT AK-- RTItEKT PKKNIir.TERIAN CHUROtt. corner KlUHTEJflNTU.
Preaching oy Pastor. Rev. A. A. WILLITH, at I0 A.
ISt. and 7H P. M. Habbatb School at 2 P. M. Missionbabbath School, Sixteenth and Pearl, at 2 P. M,

(7i. IIEAI.IWO WATERS REV. R.Sfc MARCH will preacb on tbis aublant. in CI. in.'ION STREET CHURCH. T Si NTH blrest, belowSpruce. (Sunday) Evening, at TX o'clock.All pencils are cordially Invited.

BET.JAJIES NE1LL WILIi I RE 4.CII
III THIN IT Y M. M,. CHUUCU. K.WH IHtireet, above Race, at WX A. M. Commit

ii Ion. 8 P M. Rev, R. W, UUMPilRIU, 7X P. M ,
btiaugyrs wluoma. lt

REV. . Am PELTI Willi PREACHWW Morning and Evening at theTAHERNACI.E BAPTIST CHURCH. CUEaNUT
Hirtei. went ol Eighteenth. Services at 10i A. M.
ami IK P. M. .

REV. HEHRIt'K JOIIXWOY, I. .,
Patior of tbe iflRST PitBSBYl'EtlfA.V

CHURCH. WASHINGTON Square, will preaou
at IPX A. M. anS 7X M.
Wllu V. mi 4. WB u mm -

I mm m m mm m . m mm mm ,r. m m m II ,
' irmniuu riijocni jtav. jutlJNH. LUGOETT will preacb Service at 10':

0 clock, morning, and TH o'olocfc, evening.

5e ttRACB CHURCH. TWELFTH A!nCH KhRV .service to marrow morning at MM
o'clock. Sermon

.
by Bishop CLARKdJN. or Ne-

braska.
-- p50. CAI.VARV I It K ft II T T K It I A N
HKO CHURCH. IAJCUST Street, above Illteenlh. '

Preuohlug morning and evening, by tbe
Pastor. KT. Z. M. HUMPHRHY, D. D.

VISION n. E. CHURCII.-RE- V. R. J.CAKhON, Pastor, wilt preacb at !', A. M. and,!. 1', M. Puma and welcome. Heats all free.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ftT" WRIUIirS ALCONATED GLYCERIN

-s-- y Tablet or Solldlbed Ulyoerl n tends to preserve
tbe akin lronj.ury ue aud wrinkles, imparts a wondernii degree or soilness aud delicacy to tbe com-
plexion, and whiteness to tbe skin; Is an exoelleolieatlirlce. giatelul to tbe taste and tonic to tbemoutb and gums $ Imparts sweetneae to tbebreath, aud renders tbeteetb beautifully white. For;' T..SlLdru,l!gU'u' WRIGHT, Ha. M
CHKSNUT Street. 4l

jCgf" C B I T T E N D K N S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Mo, m CHESNUr Street, corner or SEVENTH. .

Established 1814. Incorporated ISM. ; '

PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION.

The accumulated advantages whioh over
TWENTY-FOU- YEARS bava blrsu us, and tbeimprovements recently Introduced, render lbs In-
struction at this liiatllutlon unequalled,
BOOK-KEEPIN- In all Its branches.

PENMANSHIP. Plain and Ornamental.
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC,

BUSINESS PRACTICE, ETC.
Peparata Instruction. Btudants received at any

lime and not limited to iet boars. Diplomas awardtd
on (taduatluu.

DAY AND EVENING INSTRUCT 20N.

Circulars may bs obtained at tbe College.
Tbe Crittenden Commercial ArltbmeUo 'and Buil-ce- s

Manual lor sale. Price, . (), lo 2 fatust

rT5J- - NOTICE. DELAWARE AND BAM- -

TAN CAN AX COM PA N Y.
TauMTON, Sept. 29, IS8.

On and arte' October 8. the through, toll on anthra-
cite oi al will be as follows:

Ou that pasHlug through from the outlet at New
Hope to Ntw Bruusvtka;, lorty-lhre- e (4a) ceuts
pur Ion.

On that pausing through from Bordentown to New
Brunswick, Including steam Iowa:Vrorn frairoiGuut to New York, seventy-tw- o (72)
cents per ton.

Prom Hichniond to New York, sixty-seve- n (7)
Cents per ton.

without Bleum towage: 'llj barges aud boats lowed by steam, sixty (60) cents
per toii-B-

sailing vessels, forty (4) cents per ton,
J IHN . STKiVEN.

8 30 6t Eogluser aud Superluleudeut.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tSTm A NEW ECSTACT IN STORE FOR

thuse who have never yet Inhaled the tragrsrceot l'HAMIN'8 "FLOR Dl MAYO " the newperfume for the handkerchief; It Is as enlnrlni as re.irwhlrg Iaqolre for "P1.0H DJT. MAYO." Bo.d by
all rlniggls it
137" BEV. W. MOKLEYrONSIIO, M. A.,

theeloqnbt EnglIsh;orator,and representative
from tbe British Wrsleian Conference to the late
General Confrrst.ee of tbe M. E. Church, wUl deliver
tmo lectures lu tbe

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
On FRIDAY EVENING, October IS. Subject

"Daniel lo Babylon."
And on MONDAY EVENING. O3ober It.

I Subject '"Florenee and her Memorise."
. Reserved seats In Parquet and Parquet Circle,

I SO. Keservi d seats In Balcony and Family Circle'
and Stage tlokets. 1 1 each. Tha sale of ticket,
will commence on TUEP DAY MORNING, October
6. at o'clock, at tbe U.K. Book Room, No. 1018
ARCH Street. 10

tj&r PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY OP
WKDHIINJC AND 8URUKRY, NINl Kand

LOCUST ft reels. J.eoture, WKDNKf
DAK EVENING, October 7. at Mi o'clock. Pliysl-:la-

Students and the public are Invited. Tue
Ttgxlar Kali ano Winter Hess Ion conmonoes on
'1WUKSDAY MORNING alio H'olock. A few per-petn- al

fchola'sbln for ssle verycbeari. Apply at
IheUNlVEKwITY. or at Processor PAINE'S Private
C nice, Ne. tits ARCH Street, between the boors of tand 4 P. M. 10 1st

irjT OFFICE M'CLIXTOCKTILLF PETRO- -
LkUM COMPANY. No. 47 WALNUT Simet

; Puu.AuicLi'HiA, spk is, vm.
The Annual Meeting- of the Hmcsholaers will bs

tield at their Cilice on TUKoDAY, October S, at 12

8 2 SI ALBBRT L. KKRN, SecrelarT.

rOT- - PLOMER OIL COMPANY.. TUB AN-- S3

NUAli Mei'tlng of the Slocsh i ders will bs
held cnTVKNDAY lsth Instant, at i P. M . al the
Cilice, No. 112 B. JfOV' TH Street.
if ROBERT M. FOUST, Secretary.

tZH-- ELLIS' IR05T BITTER. BT THEvs-- ' oseof these Bitters ycu enrich the olood andstrengtb to the whole system. Tonic and pafltve No. tf ARCH Street and No. 41 kt. KKlHfrl
Streat MSstutb
K35T AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON. TnStS LthUKsT FIRST HLASS HOTEL IN NEW

ENGLAND Vertical Railways) Apartments with
Bathing and Water conveniences connecting. Bil-
liard H alls, Telegraph Olllce, and Cafe.
7tuthsm LwiWfS KICK ft MOW. ProprletoM.

SOLUIEKS'ASDSAILOIW'CUMYEMIOX.

Come, Soldiers I Corns, Sallorsl ,

Come, clever, dvlllansl
Come, brave men and tru 4 men,

By iBonsauas and millions I

'' Fjr sailors and soldiers ' i'
Declare tbtlr Intention, '

These days of October, ' ' '
To meet In convention.'

' Cc me on, and be happy,
This time of Election: '

Come, see our floe karmtnts,
Aud make yoor selection. ''We've Just what is wantel
For sold ers o sailors;

Try BOOK HILL & WILSON,
' THE PEOPXii'H GREAT TAIL0R9!

To make a long s'ory abort, let us add, tht we will
be glad to see tbe soldier, tbe sailor, tbe merchant
tbe preacher, tbe schoolmaster, he rrovlalon dealer,
the butcher, the baker the candlestick maker, and
everybody else who needs good clothing to wear In
this present- - autumnal election time.-- ' CHEAP l

GOJDM ELEQANTIII ' ' '

ROCKH1LL V WILSON
j

'
GREAT BROWN-STON- E HALljj '

...

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESKDT ' STKEET,
tlllp PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

CL0TII H0USF. 18G3.

W. T. 8NODCRAS3 & CO.,
No. 34 South SECOJiD Street,

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR FALL
IMPORTATIONS OF

A&TBACH ANS, . . i.

VELVET CLOTne,
FOR BE1VER8,

CHINCH ILLAB,... VHLVETEESS. KrC,
For Ladies' Cloaks and Walking Salts.

CZARINAS,
fcCOTCH CHEVIOTS,

CAfeTOR BEAVERS,
BqKIMO BEAVERS,

'

FANOY and MIXED COATINGS
For Gentlemen's Suits and Overcoat". '

A large asFOitment of PLAIN, FANCY and MIXEDCAStilMEREa ior boys' wear, at low prices. 8 14 lairp

jgEAVEKS, CHINCHILLAS, ETC. ETC

JAMES & L C E(
HO. 11 IOBTH SECOND HTBEBT,

Bisn of , the Golden. Lauxb
Are now recelylsg a large auortment of

Deayers, Cliinchllla, aud other Overcoat-
ings. Also, a full lino of 3-- 4 and Q- -i

Black Doeskins, all of the best makes.
' Tbe attention of Merchant Tailors add Clothiers are
specially Invited I as
7 AT WHOLKPALB ANBBETATL.

POINT BREEZE PARK RACES.

iuuii

POINT
Fall &.OXU a V, Oct.
IS. Mile Heate, S to har-ne4-

Good Uav and irlrHurses to atari at s u'olock P. M.
At. Good In enters g. b. Oeneral
J. ltusstll enters s. g. Frank.
Owner enters b. g. Lluls Pet.

P R. P. Uteiaon enters g. m. Lsdy Davis.
H. D. fttcuon aniers a. Ku. Lady Ilnlillool.
The privliac of a member Intcoduorng

friend without pay Is
gjAdmlaaloB, U

M

BREEZ? PARK.
Meetlog,

Thomas.

suspended.
a mala

10 J2t

THOMAS & SONS. K03. 139 ASD in
H. lOURTU STBEH.T.

BALE OF A PRIVATE LIBRARY,
On Tuesday Afternoon,

Octobers, 4 o'clock, comprising works on Agri-
culture, History, and Oeneral Literature. 10 it

VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY.
On Wednesday Afieruuon," Oc'ober7, at 4 o'clock, Miscellaneous and Dramatic

works, English and American edlltous, richly
bound, and elegantly Illustrated, Including a number
of Pickering and Moxon Imprints. 10 I at

AMERICAN ALOE,Jr MESCAL TON 10 AND DIURETIC,
in An eniluent writer savs of It: 'And raatlv

a Dallent owes aoine thanks to a dixuor wl!i
restores blm wlih Nectar, era. not a and fragrant, in-
stead of rasping his throat and (laying bis whue In-
terior with the hitters sucked by ed routs
from vixenish soils."

a bottle: six for 7 Ml.
llonjuuopalhlo Pharmacy for sale. Ooen evenings.

BROWN A KOLLOCK.
10 g No. 1201 1UDU tt A venae.

RODGERS' AND WO 8T E N Ii OLMslpOC K E T
Pearl and 8tag Handles, of beautiful

finish. RODOERtt' and WADE A BUTCHER'S It
and tbe celebrated LKOOULTRK RAZOR

fcCICHORH of the finest quality.
Bailors, Kulvee. (Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground

aud Polished, at P. MADEIRA'S, N.o Us tt. TENTH
Street. below Cbrannt, S6r

PATENTE D. PANT8 SCOURED AND
KB from 1 to t Inches, at Mottet,

French Dyeing and Bwmrins, No. a N,
NINTH tltrani and No. 7ss BACJE Uiroet (

i fff TO LOAV ON MORTGAGE IN
if-JJJ-JJ

Adi,Iv Ln
102 21

In

at

rauglug liom s.uiio to2U,ogi,
LHWI8 IT. RKDNKIl

No. 7ai WALNUl' H net.

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

DBESS G00IS AItD SUES.

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS,

C101HS A1?D CASSIMERES,

SHAWLS, BLANKETS, ETC.,

STRAWBRIDCE & CLOTHIER'S

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

COItNElt E1G11TU AND MARKET STREETS.

POLITICAL.

UNION REPUBLICAN TICKET.

ACPrtOB OBHBBAL. '

OENHRAL JOHN F. UAarRANFT.
BCRTBTOR OBNBBAL.

' OENiRAL JaCuB M. CAMPBELL.
CITY TICKET. ... . .

MATOR. ; ...
, GENERAL HKOToR TYNDALS '

BKCniVBH OP TAXBH.
RICHARD PKLTZ.

' CtTT CONTRottBH. '
' '8AM DEL P. HANCOCK. ,

., MAJOR ALEXANDER MoOUEN.
i PROTHOHOTAKT OF COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

CAPTAIN RICHARD DO SAO AN." .

' 1
j : DISTRICT ATTORIfBT. '

,

CHARLES GIBBONS.
CITT SOLICITOR.

THOMAS J. WORRELL. s

FBBSIDBHT JDPOK OF THB DISTRICT COURT. .

J, i. CLARK II ARK. .

ASfiOCIATB J0DOB OF THB. DISTRICT COURT.
M. RCB3KLL THAKER..

: COKORBS8.
'

First District BENJAMIN L. BERRY.
' Becend District CH ARLKS i S KILL.
Third District LFONARJ M YE Rd.
Fourth District WILLIAM D. KKLLSY, '

FUtb District CALEB N. TAYLOR.... BTATB SBIf ATORS.

Becond Dlstrlot A. WlfJBON HRNZSY, .
Fourth DlBMIc: UKOROK CONELL.

! ' '.': RBPBBSENTATrVKS. -

! First District DAVID FOY, '
I becond District ROB KRT C TITTERMARY,

Third Di.lrlcl WILLIAM P. HIMM.
Fourth District IKORtiSi W MVKKtl.Js..
Fifth District JOSEPH T, THOMAS.
Blith District (OL, CHARLVtH KLKOKNER.
Seventh District JAM BM 8UBBR.

I JilKblH Ul.lrlol-JiM- KN V, STOXK8. I
Ninth District CAPl , FRANK LOliO.
Tenth District GO L E LIS U A W. UAVH.
Kleventh District- -. VILLI AM M. BONN. '

, Twelitb Dlstrlo ALEXANDER ADAIR8V
Thirteenth D strlc RSOs C. RENNER.
Fourtetnth District JOH N CIJUD. 10 1 31

Fifteenth District JAMES HOLMATK,
' Sixteenth District COL. MARSHALL a HONS.
Heventeentb Dlstrlo' OOT , JOHN CLARK.
Eighteenth District CAPT. ROBERT HKRVEY.

Q.RANT, COLFAX, MYER3, AND KELLEY.

Koptibllcan Mass Meeting', Third Congres
Bloual Districts

The cltlr.ens of the Third Congressional District will
aisemble la Mass Meetlor on SATURDAY EVEN-
ING, Octobers, at 8 o'clock, at FRANKFJBD ROAD
and GIBABD AVENUE.

1 be mealing will be addressed by
BON. LIONARD MYEB8,

HON. B. BTOCKETT MATTHEWS, and others

Fourth Congressioual District
The citizens of tbe Fourth Congressional District

will assemble la Mass Meeting on SATURDAY
EVENING. Oot. 8, at BROAD and PARRUsU Sis.

Tbe meeting will be addressed bar .

HON. WM. P. KELLEY,
COL. JOHN W FORNEY.

HON. JAMES H. CAMPBELL,
CHRISTIAN KNKAB8, Esq., .

A. VIILfcON HKSSZEY, Esq.
Tbe various Polltlo l Organisations are Invited lo

participate. By order of the Committee.

10 stt
JOHN Q. BUTLER,

Chairman Commute, on Meetings.

JJ ION LEAGUE MEETINGS

'.j '.-'- ':

'

'4T'
:

'

boiNCER.T II A.L Hi.
, , ....

HON. WILLIAM D. KLLLLT,

WILL ADD BESS OUR FELLOW-CITIZEN- fl

ON MONDAY EVENING, 5Ui Instant,

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK. 10 32t

TBELADIsS ARK ESPECIALLY INVITED.

JOHN HICKMAN,
AT TUB

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBSB 17,

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

At tbe special request of a large Dumber of promi
nent Republicans of our city, this earnest aud DI8- -

STATESMAN will deliver an ad-
dress on tbe questions Involved la tbe present politi
cal conttst, at tbe time and place named.

NONE SHOULD FAIL TO ATTEND.

Tickets free; to bs bad fatly at the Academy, be
tween tbe hours of 10 and 11; also at tbe otllce of tbe
I'i us, Seventh street, below Chesnnt; office of tbe
Horning rott, Seventh street, above Ohesnut; OiUau-der'- s,

comer of Third and Walnut; Needles', corner
ot Twelfth and Race; National Union Club. No, 110)
Cliesout street, aud at the Union League, 10 i ttJ

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
T S 8 U fc D THIS D A yj

A-- I
MRS, DAVIs' NEW NOVEL.

.DALLAS QAL1SRA1TE.
BY MRS. K HARDING DAVLS.

Author ot "Margaret Howih." VYalllng for the Ver-dict," eto.
j 8vo. Fine Cloth. Price, 2e.

"Oneof the best novels ever written for an Ameri-can matssine.-PulUdelp- hIa Morniog Post.
--SWiSS AEcan?"1" Wr,Ue ,tt M r0iPeM

specimen of her wonderful Intensity andpassionate symoaiblea, this sustained and wholvtinbic romance Is equal or superior to any previousachievement. Evening Bulletin.
For sale by all Booksellers, or will be seat by mallfree, on receipt ounce.

; Publishes by J. B. LIPPINCOTT k COM
Nos. lis and 717 MARKET Street,

10lths2t PHILADELPHIA.
TSTEW P U BLIOAT IO N8.Xl BEN BOI.AND 8 UARDEN. 16mo.. cloth. 80tents, A story tbat will be found deeply Interesting
" tuore lutruigeni classes ox juvenile and otherreaders. The wilier baa shown how the rich and I

P may meet logeiherwlih delight and profit to!
iilvi. """" ujr mi power or christian
"Th,l?IMJBTPEETLilL TALK OP MANCHESTERrl'Y ll)e.oihor ot "Jessica's First Prayer."
, "Fern Hollow,' etc. 8mo.. cloth. 5 cents.. A most touching and beautiful story. The book Isrull of pathos, and we would commend It to our read-ers, old aid young Wetkly Hevirw.

vA."i.erJcl"1 S""day : school Union, No. 11MSftT Philadelphia; No. 60
AY, New York. 8Uwlst

1 CURTAINS AND SHADES.

pALL STYLES I

FALL STYLES I

ROW BEAUT IK

WINDOW SHADES,

I LACS CURTAINS,

Terries, Reps, Damasks, Etc.
We tske pleasure in announcing tbat oar new styles

tor Fall 01 the above Goods are now open. Oar cele-
brated make of FTNK WINDO1 SHADES, withBray's Spring Balance Future (which require no
cord), we sell at the most reasonable prices.

Window Shades as low aa
ONE DOLL A R AND FIFTY CENTS,

trimmed and bm g to the windows. We call especial
attention to our new s'ock of Trimmings, comprising
lb part, Cornices in Gilt, Walnut, Walnut and lit.
Rosewood, and Rocewood and Gilt, Curtain Tassels
Plctuie Tassels, Pillow Tassels, Cords, Loops, Bands
eta, eto.

GARRIKGTON, DFZOUCHE & CO.,

S. . Corner Thirteenth and Chesnnt Sts.,
Formerly KKLTY. CARBINHTON A OX98wstt

GROCERIES, ETC.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE

Invite the attention ot Families returning to the city,
and the Public geneia.ly, to their FINE STOCK of

FRESH TEAS,
COFFEES,

AND OENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

OnOICE FAMILY GROCESIES,

Which they ofler at tbe lowest cash prices at retail 5

and at wholesale prtoes by the package,,

S. Yf. Corner BUOAD and TY1LSUT Sts ,
8 18 tntbs PHILADELPHIA

COPARTNERSHIPS.
rpHE UNDBBSIGNED IIAVE3 THIS DAY t

iui uiou sw vuvai tuoinuiu uuuri un UawIXJsj Bull Urill fl
ot CARSTAIRS A McCaLl. as IMPORTERS OF 1
II T) . XI I . I L u VII I H ITU filWu M III 1. . . 1 r n.j " a 1 ... ... i, uii.o, viiiijii viu, jbtu., ana
COMMIHMION MERCHANTS for the sale of RYE.WHEAT, and BUURUON WHISKIhil; and will
continue the business at the old stand. No. 12 WAL-
NUT and No. 81 OR SNITE Streets, where they hope
to merit a continuance ot the patronage ot the tradeas heretofore.

j JAMK8 CAR8TAIR8, J.,' JOHN O. McCALL.Philadelphia, October 1, men. 10 2 It 1

BOARDING.
ANTED BOARD IN THE VICINITY OF
Uermaotowntor Tloga,1for.a gntleman anlwife, with two cb'ldren an nurss. Address "GER.MaNTQWN." enioe of The Evening Telegraph. li

A FEW PERSONS CAN BE ACCOMMO-date- d
with Bearding In a private family, at No.

848 North SEVENTEENTH Street. Tuehousjhai
all the modern Improvements. Referenee given andrequired. n

CIGARS.

JpDGUBT & SONS'
STANDARD CIGARS,
Retailed by leading grocers and dealers! esoh box
trade-marked- .

Under "MARIANA RITA" brand, nineteen varie
tiesgenuine "A1.L HAVANA" CIGARS, the leaf
our Importation.

Under "FRA Dl AVOLO" brand, Ova varieties: aU
high grade "HAVANA-FILLER- " CIGARS.

We continue our importations 01 HAVANA
CIGARS by each direct Havana teamer.

8. FUGUET A SONS,
101 151 p 'BU No S, FRONT Street.


